
CKSD Coaches,  

I hope this message gets to you and all is well. This year I am updating our Electronic Medical Records 
system, which will mean better reporting of the conditions of the athletes. The system is called 
Sportsware Online, and it is a web-based program which means you need a cell phone to access it. I 
understand there will be some growing pains, and I am willing to sit down with anyone to explain this 
and walk them through the system. Ideally, doing all my evaluations and notes on this system will let 
you know precisely what is going on in real-time. Because different practice locations and times can pull 
me thin, and I cannot give you the updates you want. 

To get started with this, I will have to input you all in manually, which should send you all links to sign-
up. Below I have attached a link to a video on YouTube that can be used as a resource. I have also 
attached a list of what to do. On THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 2021, I will be inputting the coach's emails that 
we have on file. This should provide you a link to go to the website, reset your password and give you 
access to the program. This email will be your username for the program. So if you want me to use 
another email, PLEASE send me an email at zjohnson@cksdbulldogs.com with any changes, questions, 
or concerns. 

YouTube video resource: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oxytEk96boo&list=PLZOIFpuPyqo2s74DtBIqRhwzWX1Xmyq6u&index=7  

When you receive the email.  

1. You can use a phone or laptop. Go to swol123.net 
 

2. Insert your e-mail and click on the reset password.  
 

3.  
 

4. This should a link to your email for you to set up your password which than you can log in and 
see the coach’s portal. From here you can generate reports, see athlete status, and have 
emergency contact information for away games where I am not present if anything was to 
happen.  
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